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COPPER & BRASS FABRICATORS COUNCIL, INC.
1050 SEVENTEENTHSTREET. N.W.

WASHINGTON.D.C. 20036
'SUITE 440 .

TELEPHONE (202) 833-8575
FACSIMILE (202) 331-8267

May 20, 2004

Ms. LorraineHun!
Office of InfonnationandRegulatoryAffairs
Office of Managementand Budget
NEOB,Room 10202
725 ] 7T1lStreet, NW

Washingto~DC 20503

RE: 2004 Draft Report to COllgresson the Costs and Benefits of Federal Re1!Ulation:
69 Fed. Ref:!.7987.February 20. 2004

Dear Ms. Hunt:

Onbehalf of the Copperand Brass FabricatorsCouncil, Inc. ("CoWlcil"),set forth below
are com.mentsin responseto the Office of Managementand Budget COMB") Noriceand
Request for Comments,"2004Draft Repon to Congresson the Costs and BenefitsofFed.eral
Regulations,"publishedin the February20,2004, FederalRegisterat 69 Fed. Reg. 7987.
(Hereafter"Draft Report"). The Councilwelcomesthe opportunityto nominatespecificexis1:ing
manufactUringregulationsand guidancedocumentsfor regulatoryreform.

Tbe CopperandBrass FabricatorsCouncil is a trade associationthat representsthe
principal copperand brassmiUsin the United States. The 20 membercompanies(see attached
appendixA for a list of membercompanies)together accountfor the fabricationof more than
80% of all copperand brassmill productsproduced in the United States. includingsheet, strip,
plate, foil,bar, rod, andboth plumbingand commercialtube. These productsare used in a wide
variety of applications,chieflyin the automotive,construction,and electrical/electronic
industries.ManyCouncilmemberoompaniesqualify as smallbusinesses(750 employeesor
less) underthe defimtionsof the SmallBusiness Administration,classifiedwithin the 1997North
AmericanInd~striaIClassificationSystemcode 331421, "Copper roUing, drawing,and
extruding."

The nominationslistedbelow are the result of a surveyof some of1he technical
professionalswithjn the industrywho deal.with regulationsat tb.eoperatinglevel on a daily
basis. The first six nominationswere also submitted duringthe 2002 request forpublic
nominationsand are resubmittedhere because they have not been resolvedby the agenciesand
remain troublesomeand inefficientelements in the regulatoryscheme. The final two
submissionsare new for thisyear.
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The CouncilgreatlyappreciatesOMB/OIRA's effons to bring attentionto wastefuland
inefficientregulations,and we especiallyappreciatethe emphasisyou have placed 011
manufacturingregulationsfor this year's nominations. We also commendO.MB/OIRAfOT
solicitingpublicnominationsof regulationsin need of refonn.

I. Le.adrnuRule=-IJ.~Jj)rat:ioDof de min.imisExemj!tion:

Agency: U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency.
Citation: 40 C.F.R.372.
Authority: EmergencyPlanningand CommunjtyRight-To-KnowAct (EPCRA)~Toxic
ChemicalReleaseForms, 42 U.S.c. 11023.

. Description of Problem: On April 17,2001, the U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
fInalizeda rule that revisedEPCRA by lowering the ToxicRelease Inventory(TRl)
reportingthreshold for leadto 100pounds. Previouslythe threshold was 25,000pounds
manufacturedor processed,or 10,000pOWldsotherwiseused. Those who exceedthe
annualthresholdwere requiredto report usageand re]easesof lead begjnningwith the
JuJy 1,2002 annual TRI repon. In additionto loweringthe reportingthreshold, the new
rule eliminatedthe de mz1tzmisexemptionfor reportingfacilities. Previously,underthe
de minimisexemption,a reportingfacility couJddisregardvery small amountsof lead
(less than 1%)that may be contained in mixturesor other trade name productsused by
the facility. Withthe loss of the exemption.the facilitiesnow must spend resources
trackingminutequantitiesof lead that may be containedin mixtures or other trade name
productsimported into the facihty.

Proposed Solution: Restore the de minimisexemptionfor lead TRl reporting.

Estimate of Economic Impacts: Estimated ten to twentyhours preparationtime per
facility for each of thousandsof facilities in exchangefor very httle benefit. Including
the small quantitiesof lead contained in mixturesand trade name products in a facihty's
thresholdmanufacture,processor otherwiseuse determinationsis unlikelyto sweep very
manyaddi1ianalfacilities into the TRl reportingscheme. Furthennore, for those already
reponing, the small quantitieswiUnot likely increase the reportedusage and releases10a
significantor useful degree.

n. Stormwater Re~lations:

Agency: U.S. EnvironmentalProtection Agency
Citation: 40 C.F.R.122.26
Authority: Clean Water Act, 33 U.S.c. 1342(p)

Copper Ir Bras£ Fabricator. Council. Inc. I
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Description of Problem: The EPA is requiredunder the CleanWaterAct to.issue
pennits to pointsources controlJingthe dischargeof pollutants to the nation's waters.
This includes dischargesof stOnnwater runofffrom industrialactivines. In 1990.EPA
issued Phase I reguJationsrequiringcertain categoriesof stonn water dischargers
associated'Withindustrialactivityto abtain authorizationto dischargestorm water under
a stann water pennit. As part of the pcrmjrprocess.,industrialdiscb.argersare reqwred to
developand submit StormWaterPollutionPreventionPlans usingBest Management
Practices. Whenthe regulationswere promulgated,the controls necessaryto meet permit
requirementswere expectedto be Jow-costand low-technology,includingsuch items as
good housekeeping.preventativemaintenance,spillpreventionand response. employee
training and proper materialhandling.However, as the programhas evolved. the present
reqwrementSfor satisfactorySWPPP's now frequentlyinclude majorconstruction
expensesfor capturingand treating stonnwater before dischargingto the waters of the
United States. It is suspectedthat these major expensesmaybe incurredfor minimal
reductions in poUuUintdischargesin most cases.

Proposed Solution: Minimizethe costs for obtainingstonnwater permitsby focusingon
the low-cost, low-technologybest managementpracricesrequirementsas originalJy
intended.

Estimate of Economic Impact: Indetenninate.

m. Spill Prevention Plans: Threshold Quantity too Low:
Agency: U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency.
CitJItion: 40 C.F.R. 112
Authority: Clean Water Act:Oil PolJutionAct of 1990,33 U.S.C.2701-2161.

Description ofProbJem: In 1973,the U.S. Envtronmenta.lProrectionAgency(EPA)
issued the OiJPoUutionPreventionRegulationbasedon the requirementscontainedin the
Clean WaterAct of 1972. The regulationwas codifiedat 40 C.F.R. 112.and was revised
in 1991and 1994based on the requirementsof the Oil PollutionAct of 1990. The
regulation requiresindustrial facilitiesto deve1opand implementspill prevention,control,
and countermeasures(SPCC)plaos. The spec requi.rementappliesto all facilitiesthat
have abovegroundstoragecapacityof more than 660 gallons in a single tank, or an
aggregateabovegroundstoragecapacityof more than 1,320ganons, levels that are too
low and burdensometo smallbusinessesin particular. The current interpretationo['oil'
has expandedover the years and in additionto new and used petroleum.oils, greases,
fuels, and some solvents,now even in.cludeswaterbaseoils for machiningfluidswhich
may be 95% water, and vegetable oils. Compoundingthe problemis an interpretationof
'aggregate' to include drums that mayhe spread over severaJacres at a site. Furthennore,
a proximityto waterwaystrigger is too broadly defined in the reguJation;in m.anycases a
surf-acestream a mile away from a facility triggers the SPCCrequirement. As a result,
the low thresholdsweeps manysmall facilities into the programthat representlittle risk
to the waterwaysof the United States.

Copper" Brass F.bricalnr~ Council,Inc.
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Proposed Solution: A higherthresholdwould relievethe burdenon smallbusinesses
withoutalteringsignificantlythe protectionof the environment. A more precisely
defineddescriptionof "reachinga waterway"would also providerelief81little riskto the
waterways.Clarificationof \aggregate' to mean drums that are storedat a singlelocation
wouldalso providesignificantrelief. Tbis definition is followedin the CleanAir ACL,
section112(r),wherea processthresholdd.etenninationforRiskManagementPrograms
is basedon volumeof inter-connectedstoragevessels to include"any groupof vessels
that are interconnected,or separatevessels that are locatedsuchthat a regulated
substancecouldbe involvedin a potential release, shallbe considereda singleprocess."

Estimate of Economic Impact; Not estimated.

IV. Definition of Volatile O~anic Compound (VOC):
Agency: U.S.EnvironmentaJProtectionAgency.
Citation: 40 C.F.R.51.100
Authority: CleanAir Act, 42 U.S.c. 740] et seq.

DescriptiOQof Problem: The definitionof volatile organjccompound(YOC)as found
in 40 C.F.R.51.100(5)and as applied by the U.S. EPA has no volatilityelementand
thereforedisregardswhethera compoundis even volatileat all. The definitiondefines
VOCsvery broadly as any carbon compound,but appropriatelynarrowsthe definition
somewMtby limitingVOC~to those carboncompoundsthat "participatein atmospheric
photochemicalreactions." VOCsare of concernbecause they are ozoneprecursors.
Certainly,photochemicalreactivityis one measure of an organiccompound'sabilityto
be an ozone precursor,but is not the only measure. A carboncompoundmustalso be
volatile to be an ozone precursor. The EPA recognizedthis whentheypromulgateda
rule on VOCEmissjon Standardsfor ConsumerProducts in 1996,and includeda
volatilitythreshold(0.1 mmHg) as pan of the rule. In the consumerrulemakingprocess,
the EPA acknowledgedthat the definitionof VOC wase>.1rerneJybroad as statedin 40
C.P.R 51.1O0(s)and in.cludedvinually any organiccompoundnot specificallyexempted.
A volatilitycomponentin the definitionwasneeded and was insened. The problemis
exacerbatedby the EPA's treatment of the 'photOchemicallyacti.ve'exemption. All
organiccompoundsare assumedto be participantsin atmosphericphotochemica]
reactions. A petitionwith extensivetest resultsmust be submittedto the agency,and the
petitionsare rarely granted.

Proposed Solution: Includea vapor pressure threshDidof 0.1 mm Hgbelowwhicha
carboncompoundwouldnot be consideredvolatileand would nOlmeet the definitionof
Volatile Organic CompO1U1d.

Estimate of Economic Impact: Unknown.

Copper & Br3:11SFabrica1orlll Council. Inc. I
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v. Removal Credit.!ifor POTW's:
Agency: U.S.EnvironmentalProtection Agency.
Citation: 40 C.F.R.403.7
Authority: Clean WaterAct, 33 US.c. 1251-1387

. i
.. .' ." .'\

)J

Description of Problem: Under the provisionsoftbe Clean WaterAct, limitsare place
on the amountora pollutantthat an industrialwaterdischarger[n a particularindustrial
categoryis allowedto discharge. In many cases, the effluentfrom the industrial
dischargeris sent to a publiclyowned treatmentwork (POTW)and the effluent
undergoesfurther treatment. As provided by statue and underproceduresoutlinedin 40
C.F.R 403.7, POTWswith the capabilityto removepollutants mayapply for
autlwrizatjonto grant "removal credits" to facilitieswhich dischargeto the POTW>for
the purpose of avoidingthe unnecessary e~'Penseof treatingthe effluenttwice. The
effect oftbe removalcredit is to grant to the NPDESpermit holdera higher limiton the
subjectpollutantthan would otherwisebe allowed,with no increase in the level of that
pollutantultimatelydischargedby the POTW to the waterways. Removal creditsare
most critical to indirect,categoricaldischargers(those facilities,usually smallbusinesses,
which dischargeto a POTW)whose volumes are too small tojustify the investmentin
treatment equipmentdedicatedto their operations. HPOTWs do not have removaJcredit
authority,then the small indirectdischarger is preventedfrom truckingwaste to the
POTW, eventhoughthe POlW has the capacityto tTeatthe waste in questionand the
industrialdischargerdoes not As a result, the smalldischargeris requiredto investin
declicatedtreatmentfacilities that are not economical10operatedue to smallvolume,and
POTWs losea potential revenue stTeam.The problemarises fromthe unreasonable
proceduresestablishedin 40 C.F.R.403.7, whichmake it extremelydifficultto obtain
removal credits,and require testing proceduresthat do not accuratelyreflect the actual
pollutantremovalcapabilityof the POTW. For example,40 C.F.R 403.7(b)requiresthat
the POTWcalculatethe removal rate based OD.the average of the lowest half of the
removalmeasurementstaken according to listedprocedw-es.As a result.,many qualified
POTWs are not grantedremoval credit authority,many are discouragedfrom even
applying>and industrialusers of tbe POTW must treat the efflu.entsprior to the POTW
treating the effluent, creatingexpenses with no benefit.

Proposed Solution: The regulationsgoverningremovalcreditSshouldbe revised to
more accuratelyreflect the total removal by the POTW. The overall proceduresin 403.7
for a POTWto apply for removal credit authorityshouldbe modified to facilitatethe
grantingof the authoritywhenjustified.

Estimate ofEtonomic Impacts. National cost impact is not determined The impact is
especiallyonerouson smaller manufacturerswho legitimatelyshouldbe able to rely on
the capabilityof the POTW to remove certainpollutants. For any POTW,several small
businessesbeing served may each be requiredto install and operate unnecessaryon-site
treatmentfacilitiesbecause the POTW has not been grantedauthorityto grant removal
credits for polIutults that the POTW is fullycapable of removing.

Copper" BriiSIIFabricators Council. Inc.
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VI. Safety Standards Nat Permittin2 the Use of Ship Stair" snd Spiral Stairs:

Agency: Departmentof Labor,OccupationalSafetyand Health Administration.
Citation: 29 C.F.R. 19)0.24 - .FixedIndustrial Stairs
Authority: aSH Act

DescriptioD of Problem: OSHA regulationsunder somecircumstancesrequire the use
of fixed ladderswhen spiral stairwaysor ship stairs wouJdbe safer. Under Walking-
WorlOngSurfacesregulations,the standardfor Fixed Industrial Stairs is contained in
1910.24,which defines the requirements for stairs around machinery,tanks, and other
equipment, and leading to or from floors, platforms,or pits. Section 1910.24(b)requires
fixed sUUl'Sto be used in oertainsituations,and as defined in other sections. fixed Stairs
can only include conventionalstairs. While 191O.24(b)pennits an exception for fixed
ladders where theyare commonlyused, such as for accessto tanks, towers, and overhead
traveling cranes, etc., no allowanceis made for the use of ship stairs orspiraJ stairs unless
they are wrappedaround a structure withat least a five foot diameter. Furthermore,
section 1924(e)prohibits any stAirswith an angle of rise greater than 50 degrees-
Unfortunately, it is very common to have a tight locationin industrywhere there is
insufficientspace for stairs with an angle of 50 degrees or less. Traditionally, these areas
would use ship stairs that have separate handlesfrom the stair tread but steps that are less
deep than a traditional 8 inch to 12-inchstep. Otherwise,a spiral stair was used which
allowed a deepertread. Under the present regulation, industriesare requiredto use rung
ladders in these locations,which is less safe than spiral stairs or ship stairs.

In a previousproposed rewrite of the walking and workingsurfaces standard, OSHA
proposedto allow ship stairs. However, this rewrite wasnot promulgatedand the needed
reform was lost.

Proposed Solution: Revise the Walking-WorkingSurfaces regulations to pennit the use
of ship Stall'sand spiral stairs.

Estimated Economic Impact: Savingsreside in fewer injuriesto workers.

~vn. CateeoricaIWasteWater SampUn1!and Testin:.

AgeDcy: EnviromnentalProtection Agency.
Citation: 40 C.P.R 403-471.
Autbority: C]ean WaterAct

.- ,.J
, .

Copper &Brass Fabrica
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Description of Problem: For categoricalwastewaterdischargers,either direct
dischargersor those dischargingto PubliclyOwnedTreatmentWorks (POTW),the
referencedregulationas containedin 40 c.P.R. 403-471requiresthe dischargerto sample
and test for certaincategoricalpollutants. For example,a copper fanning discharger
coveredby 40 C.F.R 468, and a coppercastingdischargerunder40 C.F.R.464 must
samplea.ndtest for Total ToxjcOrganics,chromium,copper, lead,nickeJand zinc under
the fonner regulation,and TotalToxic Organics,lead, copper,aod zinc underthe latter.
SomefaciJitiesin these categoriesdo not use chromiumor lead, and test results over the
years have never indicatedthe presenceoflead or chromium. Even so, the facilitiesmust
test the dischargesfor these pollutantsunderEPA interpretationof the regulations.
Furthennore, in the case of a dischargerto a POTW,the POTWalso is requiredto test for
thesenon-existentpoUutants.

Proposed Solution: Categoricaldischargersshouldnot be requiredto test for al1
pollutantsin the categorywhenit can be independentlyshownthat no possibilityexists
for certainpollutantsto be in the &scharge. One way to do this is to relievethe
di.schargerof the requirementto sample for a poUutamas lon.gas the samplingby the
POTWcontinuesto showthat it is not present.

Estimated Economic Impact: Savingsin the costs aftesting for variouspollutantsfor a
large numberof facilities.

VIIL Thermal Treatment of Hazardous Wa~1e
Agency: U.S.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Citation: EPA Guidance
Authority: RCRA

-'

Description of Pro blem: Under currentEPA Guidance, hazardouswastegeneratorsare
allowedto !Teattheir hazardouswaste withoutpemiit if conductedin compliancewith
standardsappljcableto "tanksand containers." Initially,EPA a11owedevaporationof
water whendone in this compliancefashion. Later,EPA reversedthis positionand
prohibited "thermal treatment"of hazardouswaste. EPA includedevaporntionof water
under this "1hennaJtreatment"prohibition,primarilybecausedirect-firedWlitswere
beiog used by somefor incinerationand combustion. However, an overbroad
interpretationof the term "thermaltreatment" by the EPA now preventsreasonab1e
methodsof simpleevaporationof water to reduce the volume of hazardouswaste.
Wjthoutthis or other meansavailab1e,industryhas been incurringthe cost of hauling
primarilywa.terto a licensedtreatmentfacilityto removewMt mightbe onlya few parts
per mjl1ionof a hazardousconstitueny Althoughthe EPA's positioncertainlyaddresses
the concernsover incineration,it sweepsawaythe evaporationoptionthat wou.ldreduce
the expensewithoutrisk 10the enviromnentor public health.

Copper & 8ru& F9btic31crs Council, Inc.
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If again allowed, evaporationof water could reduce the volume of hazardouswaste
generatedand transportedby some facilities by as mu.chas 95% and al1owthe remaining
5% of truly hazardousingredientsto be shipped offsite for conventionaltreatment. The
reduce volumeof shippingwouldnot only reduce cost, but reduce risk to the
environmentthrough a reductionin th.evolume shipped.

Waterevaporationunits to reducethe volume of water-oilmixtures are allowedbyEPA
even though some mixturesmight contain levels of hazardousingredientsthat would
otherwise exceedthe limits of hazardous waste. These units are usuallyemployedfor
machining fluids that are 10% oil and 90% water and are exempt from permittingby
most states.

Proposed Solution: The EPA should revisit this issue and penuit the simple evaporation
of water white retainingthe prombjtionagainst incineration/combustion.

sinceiMlf
John Arnett
GovernmentAffairs Counsel
Copper and Brass Fabricators Council

I
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The Council appreciatesthe opportunityto submit the above candidatesfor
improvementsin regulatoryefficiency,and would welcome an opportUnityto work with the
agenciesor the OMB/OIRAto more fu.tlydevelop additjonaJbackgroundinfonnarionand
costlbenefit analysis. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact the Council.

Ii
Ii
i
I
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ANSONIA COPPER&. BRASS, INC.
P.O. Box 109

Ansooia,CT ~01
(203)732~73

BRUSH ENGINEERED MATERIALS.lNe
17816 SL Cl:Iir A\ICDUC

~eIsod, OH ~41l0
(216) 383-6815

CAMBRIDGE-LEE INDUSTRIES. INC.
P.O. Box 14026

Reading. PA 19612
(610) 9264141

CERROFLOWPRODucrs, INC
P.O. Box.66800

St Lca.ris,MO 63166-6800
(618) 874-8670

aRRO METALPRODucrs CO.
PO. Bcx388
Bellefonre, PA 16823
(814) 355-6217

OIASE BRASS & COPPER COMPANY,INc.
P.O. Box 152

Mantpclier, OR 43543
(419) 485-8956

OIICAGO E}.'TRVDED METALS COMPANY
1601 Sourh 54thAvenue

Cittm, (L 60804
(312) 670-1515

DRAWN METAL roBE COMPANY
P.O. Box 370

219 Ebn S\1CCt

'J'bamasuIII.CT 06787
(718) 894-1442

EXTIUJDED METALS
302 AshfieId Sar.ci

BcldiIJg.MI 411809
(616) 794-4842.

HEYro METALS.INC.
1069 Stinson Drive

1WIdiDg,PAl %05
(610)926-4131)[-2100

HUSSEY COPPER LTD.

W8ShingtmlSlreet
LcGtBdaIt,PA 15056.1099
(724)251-42311

KOBE WIELAND COPPER PRODUcrs, LLC
P.O. Box 160

Pine Hall, NC 27042
(336) 427-6611

METALS AMERICA

135 Old Boiling Springs Road

SlUIlby,NC 28150
(21S) 517-6oooX-I25

TIlE MILLER COMPANY
290 Pritt SImeI:

Maiden. CT 06450-1010

(203) 639-5234

MUELLER INDUSTIUP.5, INC.

8285 Toumament Drive, 11ISO

Manphis, TN 38125
(901) 753-3201

OLIN CORPORATION
427 N. Shnmrock S\n'.et

EllS\:AlIDD, JL 62024.1174

(618) 258-2054

OUTOKUMPU AMERICAN BRASS
P.O. Box 981

Buffalo, NY 14240.0981

(716) 879-6979

PMX INDUSTRIES, me.
5300 WiUo\\'Cred: Drive, SW

Cedar Rapids, IA 52404-4303
(319) 368.7700X-1155

REVERE COPPER PRODUCTS,JNe.
One Revere Park
Rome. NY 13440-5561

(315) 3311-2332

WIELAND MET ALS.,1NC.

567NO!tbg4te Park"\Wy

Wheel.ins, n. 60090
(1147) 537-3990

Copper &Bran Fabricstors Council, Inc.




